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Bilio-vascular architecture of main magistral portal tracts
Abstract:
The aim of the study was the identification of anatomical characteristics of lympho-biliary interactions
and their presumed connections in the intrahepatic portal tracts. Morphological investigation of
vascular-fibrous structures in the intrahepatic portal tracts of 75 adults liver samples was performed. It
was described that the single segments of the intrahepatic structures and their fibrous tunics constitute of
three vascular-fibrous sheathes orbicularly surrounding each other. The extramural biliary mucous
glands provide the connections between the lymphatic and intrahepatic biliary systems.
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Introduction:
It often is necessary to orientate on separate elements of the portal complexes and surrounding fibrous
elements in human liver and biliary tract surgery (Kornev et al, 1994; Counaud, 1957). It’s especially
important in precision operations on liver that require detailed notions of portal tract structure.
There cannot be the doubt that lympho-biliary connections exist at the level of hepatic profound
structures (Briskin et al, 1986; Dumpe et al, 1983; Snegirevskaia et al, 1986; Bettezzati M., 1975).
Causal relationship between increased intraductal pressure in cholestasis and structural changes of
intercellular connections is also undisputable (Virenkov et al, 1971). Biliary hypertension causes
increased permeability and transition of blocked bile into the lymphatic flow via the perisinusoidal
spaces of Disse (Ostroverkhov et al, 1972). However, the spaces of Disse aren’t lined with endothelium
and don’t belong to the lymphatic system (Alekseev, 1983; Virenkov and Kataev, 1983). We were
interested in probability of any other way of blocked bile transition into the lymphatic system, namely
within the bounds of the intrahepatic portal tracts.
We could not find any investigations for the possible lympho- biliary connections in the intrahepatic
portal complexes in the accessible literature. However, in our early works we detected an extramural
location of the conduits of the biliary mucous glands into the loose connective tissue which is penetrated
with lymphatic fissures and vessels.
The goal of the study was the investigation of vascular-fibrous structure of portal complexes and the
detection of presumed lympho- biliary connections in those complexes.
Materials and Methods:
Investigations of 57 cadaver livers from adults of both sexes were performed. We studied the sections of
the extrahepatic and large intrahepatic portal tracts prepared under the stereoscopic microscope with
further reconstructions of sketched images. We studied total histotopograhic sections of the intrahepatic
portal tracts prepared from celluloid blocs and stained by Van Gison, Veinhert, Hart and picrocarmine.
Histological specimens were stained by Van Gison, hematoxiline and eosin, resorcine-fucsin, resorcineCritical Care Medicine Isntitute / Page 77
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picrocarmine and mucicarmine. The biliary mucous glands and lymph vessels were delineated by means
of ink and gelatin mixture injection into the common bile duct. The injection was performed at a high
pressure (around 300 mm H2O). The mixture flow into the lymphatic vessels was observed in each
case. At the same time we studied 18 liver corrosion casts injected with latex beforehand within the
common bile duct to investigate the surface of the biliary mucous glands.
Results and discussion:
The study allowed us to imagine interactions among the separate elements of the portal complexes and
their connective tissue tunics as a system of three vascular-fibrous sheathes orbicularly surrounding
each other. The portal vein with its fibrous sheath was the central element in a portal complex,
connected with the adventitia via the collagen fibers of different directions. The central fibrous sheath
formed a bed for the vein. Solitary lymphatic vessels were distributed among the fibrous fissures of a
connective tissue.
A main branch of a hepatic artery ran along the portal vein from the different sides depending on their
location in a hepatic segment or sector (C. Counaud, 1957). Thus, thinner branches of the vein together
with the main branch surrounded the portal vein from all sides. The hepatic arterial branches had their
proper fibrous sheathes in addition to the adventitia.The fibrous sheathes of the hepatic arterial branches
became looser according to the further ramification of the artery. The proper fibrous capsules of the
sectoral and large segmental branches were linked with each other via the lateral interarterial processes
formed mainly of collagenic fibers which were directed longitudinally. The arterial fibrous beds and
their lateral processes were linked whith each other and with periarterial fibrous elements forming a
single vascular-fibrous sheath, which irregularly enclosed vascular-fibrous structures of the portal vein
and was located in the space among the vein and bile ducts.
The bile ducts in the sectoral and segmental portal complexes occupied the most peripheral areas and
quantitatively predominated over the branches of the portal vein. The ducts were surrounded with the
most compact fibrous structures of different orientation which formed quite large processes at the lateral
edges. Special attention was drawn to the histotopography of the mucous glands due to their very
specific distribution in the bile ducts. An extramural distribution of the glands in the duct wall was
noted in our early studies. The glandular bodies and their blind endings were located out of the duct wall
and intended to extend to a considerable distance from the external layer of the duct wall contrary to
other gastrointestinal mucous glands of intramural location (Kornev et al, 1994; Konstantinov et al,
2000). Some of the long forms of the mucous glands penetrated the paravasal fibrous capsule reaching
the portal vein capsule. The parabiliary connective tissue and its lateral processes served for a bed to the
biliary mucous glands and were tightly linked with the perivascular fibrous capsule, forming a fibrous
frame for the glands that made an external secretory-fibrous layer of a portal complex more compact
(Fig. 1, 2, 3).
All the elements of a portal complex (the portal vein, the hepatic arterial branches, the bile ducts, the
mucous glands, the nerves, the lymphatic vessels and their surrounding fibrous structures) were
surrounded with the common perivascular fibrous capsule (PNA) which was connected tightly with
parabiliary tissues via the interweaved collagenic and elastic bundles. These connections were so firm
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that it was impossible to separate them even when preparing under the microscope. That’s why we
consider both the parabiliary connective tissue and the perivascular capsule to be a single external
fibrous sheath for all the vascular-secretory and fibrous structures of the portal complex.
The highest concentration of the lymphatic capillaries and vessels was observed in the depth of the
parabiliary connective tissue and at their lateral processes which contained the extramural portions of
the biliary mucous glands.
The lymphatic fissures and capillaries were connected with the biliary glands. On all the specimens,
flooded with the ink-gelatinous mixture, increased permeability of the walls of the mucous glands or
their anatomical impairment was observed that was followed with the leaking of the mixture into the
parabiliary connective tissue, the lymphatic fissures and spaces, where the transition of the inkgelatinous mixture into the lymphatic flow was indicated.
An extramural location of biliary mucous glands at the lateral edges of the intrahepatic bile ducts, their
remoteness from the duct walls and connections with other portal structures would seem to give a
reason to consider these glands to be the independent anatomical elements and designate them as
“peribiliary glands” (Terasaki, Nakanuma et al, 1997; Nakanuma et al, 1994). However, we believe this
term not to reflect their true functional and anatomical belonging to bile ducts and according to Paris
Nomina Anatomica we call these glands “glandula mucosae biliosae”(PNA). A histotopography of the
extrahepatic and intrahepatic glands is different: an extramural position of the glands is specific to the
intrahepatic bile ducts, while the extrahepatic bile glands are distributed in the duct wall circularly and
usually don’t expend out of its bounds. It’s important to distinguish the peculiarities of the biliary
mucous glands in biliary tract surgery as the glands with their microcirculation system may be captured
during the common bile duct or common hepatic duct suturing that may lead to the necrosis of the
glands with a further insufficiency of the adaptive layers. As for the intrahepatic lobular ducts and the
bile ducts of subsequent degrees, the glands are distributed extramuraly at the lateral edges, the internal
and the external hemi circumferences of the ducts don’t contain the glands, and it makes favorable
conditions for suturing.
We don’t doubt in the possibility of the lympho-biliary connections at the level of the spaces of Disse
(as a compensatory mechanism in the conditions of increased intraductal pressure) (Ostroverkhov et al,
1973; Dedov, 1973). At the same time we revealed another way of forming lympho-biliary fistulas,
namely, in the peribiliary connective tissue via the extramural portions of the biliary mucous glands. On
the basis of these findings intrahepatic portal tracts may be considered as one of the possible areas of the
lympho-biliary connections where the blocked bile floods into the lymphatic system.
Studying the interactions among the elements of lobular, sectoral and large segmental portal complexes,
various authors has reported the distribution of the hepatic arterial branches and the bile ducts on the
different surfaces of the portal vein, which is known as a main landmark of the portal triad (Dumpe et
al, 1983; Zatolokin, 1974; Ostroverkhov and Zabrodskaia, 1972; Shapkin et al, 1983; Counaud, 1957,
etc). Those works describing vascular architecture of the liver are based on the study of the corrosion
casts of the portal vein, the hepatic artery and the bile ducts, but the surrounding fine structures don’t
remain on the casts, that don’t allow studying interactions among all of the stromal and vascular
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elements of the portal tract. An introduction of the histotopographic methods made it possible (Kovanov
et al, 1967; Kovanov et al, 1973, etc).However, there’s a few works suggested which use these methods
to study the fibrous structures of intrahepatic portal complexes (Pavlinov 1969). Despite B.G Pavilinov
demonstrated the presence of the fibrous capsules around the portal vein and the hepatic arterial
branches as long ago as 1969 and the investigations of other soviet scientists confirmed those results
(Thoidze and Chanukvadze, 1978; Razumnaia, 1979; Chanukvadze, 1988), a largly scientific society
has left them without any serious attention. Thus, the presence of formed fibrous structures each of the
portal triad elements hasn’t been reflected in the publications dealing with the problems of hepatology
(Ostroverkhov and Zabrodskaia, 1972; Fegereshanu et al, 1976; Terasaki et al, 1997).
The spatial and histotopographical interactions among the blood vessels of various calibers, bile ducts
and their mucous glands in the system of the intrahepatic fibrous frame of portal complexes described in
the article are novel. The results of the investigations allow us taking a novel view of the system of the
portal complexes, imagining as a scheme (Fig. 7) of the circulatory distributed vascular-fibrous layers
reflecting the peculiarities of the lobular, sectoral and large segmental portal tracts, helping surgeons
orientate on the separate elements of the portal triad in various surgical procedures, especially in
microsurgery.
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magistraluri portuli traqtis naRvel-sisxlZarRvovani arqiteqtura
RviZlis magistraluri kompleqsi warmoadgens saoperacio vels wilis an
segmentis gadanergvis, agreTve magistralur sadinrebze rekonstruqciuli
operaciebis warmoebis dros. RviZlis fibrozul ConCxSi magistraluri
portaluri kompleqsis naRvl-sisxlZarRvovani agebuleba warmodgenilia
pirvelad da principulad gansxvavdeba dRemde arsebulisgan. kvleva
Catarebulia sxvadasxva asakis adamianis 120 RviZlze makro-mikroskopiuli
morfologiuri meTodebis gamoyenebiT. RviZlisSida magistralur portalur
komleqsSi karis vena sakuTari fibrozuli budiT warmoadgens centralur
elements, yvelaze periferiuli mdebareoba, uSualod parenqimasTan, ukavia
naRvlis sadinrebs, romlebic raodenobrivad aRematebian portaluri triadis
danarCen elementebs. sadinarTa gareTa SemaerTebelqsovilovani Sre gverdiTi
zedapirebidan grZeldeba fibrozul morCebSi, romlebic naRvlis sadinarTa
lorwovani jirkvlebis eqstramuraluri nawilebis satevs warmoadgens.
sadinarTa fibrozuli safarveli morCebTan erTad mWidrodaa Serwymuli
portaluri kompleqsis saerTo fibrozul kafsulasTan da portaluri
kompleqsSi qmnian erTian gareTa, cirkularul Sres. RviZlis areteriaTa
totebi raodenobrivad aRematebian karis venas da ganlagebuli arian karis
venasa da naRvlis sadinarTa Soris arsebul sivrceSi. arteriaTa sakuTar
fibrozul budes gverdiTi zedapirebidan gamoeyofa aseTive fibrozuli
morCebi, romliTac arteriaTa fibrozuli sarqvelebi ukavSirdebian erTmaneTs
da qmnian Suamdebare fibrozul Sres karis venisa da naRvlis sadinarTa
SemaerTebelqsovilovan safarvelebs Soris. limfuri sadinrebi moTavsebulia
faSar ujredisSi, umetesad peribiliarul sivrceSi. aqve vlindeba biliolimfuri kavSiri naRvlis sadinarTa lorwovani jirkvlebis eqstramuraluri
nawilebis meSveobiT.
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